
10 Berna Court, Ross Creek, Vic 3351
Sold House
Saturday, 23 September 2023

10 Berna Court, Ross Creek, Vic 3351

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 8039 m2 Type: House

Dean Mifsud

0408886952

https://realsearch.com.au/10-berna-court-ross-creek-vic-3351
https://realsearch.com.au/dean-mifsud-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-ballarat-2


$840,000

Proudly positioned on a large lot along a quiet cul-de-sac is this spacious home offering the life of leisure you deserve. You

will be treated to an abundance of living areas, both inside and out, alongside four bedrooms and two bathrooms with

something for everyone in the family.Set right in the heart of the layout is the quality cook's kitchen with sweeping

benchtops, a tiled backsplash and a suite of appliances including a gas cooktop. From here, you can overlook the meals

area or move through to the large family room which could be adapted to suit your needs.Extending the living space even

further is the expansive lounge room with plush carpet, two bay windows and lovely views out over the yard.All the

bedrooms are neatly organized along one side of the home including your master with a walk-in robe and ensuite with a

separate shower and corner tub. Two of the guest bedrooms have built-in robes and quick access to the main bathroom

while bedroom four has built-in storage and could work as a study.There's a front veranda, a side porch and a side alfresco

while the avid entertainer is sure to adore the show-stopping enclosed outdoor entertaining area with a wood heater and

a full-size bar. Adding to the appeal of your new home is the attached double garage and the separate 11x7.5m shed with a

built-in workbench, ready for your next project.You will be only moments from all the must-have amenities you could ever

wish for including all the shops and services of Sebastopol and the bustling heart of Ballarat. * This information has been

prepared to assist solely in the marketing of this property. While all care has been taken to ensure the information

provided herein is correct, we do not take responsibility for any inaccuracies. Accordingly, all interested parties should

make their own inquiries to verify the information.


